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LAKE LEON'S 
BIRTHPLACE

A Tribute To Ranger's 
Progressive Thinking

PRICE FIVE CENTS

to be
.quit* over *  supposed

M  I#.,., to hi* fair city ofinjustice 
F* Uan

In Ka-tland Telegram rol- 
umn. sl-ort About Eastland, he 
remmeisV o„ a rerent article in 
“ W rit Tr»a> Today.”  Me nays the 
■ e g a lM  hail a wonderful story 
about l^k. | eon, but "the only 
thinp %r found wrong with the 
■lory Iwthat it mention* Ranger 
eenry o&er >n<j .to,,!,*! gay
" «  tll'ng about Eastland."

Mo» isn't that a •ham*.
H* g»e. on to any that th* 

at*r\ "in all probability waa writ- 
tan by Rip Calloway, manager of 
tb* RanpM Chamber o f Com
merce W

Mr. iftore ju«t doesn’t realise 
Rip's t ie  it a« a writer and may 
ba be have ia mind that
the truly ia what hurls!

Heavy Rain Falls Here Friday

Just a note to straighten out a 
re< red matter here. We reported 
la a rerent i--ue of The Times 
about a rerent rar bicyvls arri- 
i*en. wh.rh sen! a 10-year old 
Rangel hoy to the hospital. At th* 
end of the dory w* state.I that 
liaagei dbii.e age! tinea the arri- 
dent happened o it tide the rity 
limits, they had not investigated 
the aremri't and wouldn't identify 
the drlw- o U l . car,

W * cto.tartAt the highway pa
trol, and rven they couldn't iden
tify thr drM r to us

Mr*. JtudPr Vinson, mother of 
th* iaju red boy, says that ainre 
then aevmqL people have railed 
wanting toknow if the whole 
deal was bit- and-mn. IT  WAS

NOT HIT-AND-RUN.
• i

The driver stopped, rendered 
aid, took the boy to the hospital, 
and stayed there until he thought 
he was g ' lOf e he all right.

We stiredon't know the name 
of the d ri^K  and we're not going 
to try to flp t out very hanl

Most
More

Spots
Than

In Area Report 
Two-Inch Total

:

Ragini; torrents trf \x.itrr enveloped Ranger lair Friday after it had Itegun at 5 p.m. Friday. Ikowntown gutters 
and early Saturday following a prodigious rain storm ac- j were running lull, and fieidn lay engulfed in water. 

rom|tmiied by angry bull* of lightning and mighty blasts i The fieanut crop in the Ranger area ia expected to flour- 
of thunder. ‘ l*h after the welcome rain. The rotton planted in this aiva

More than two Inehes fell on the city, the first rainfall is also exported to greatly benefit. The corn crop was ak- 
of any substantiality since April .’Ml when over four inches (ready badly damaged but the part of the crop which has 

'fell, but neighboring Eastland received only a light survived is expected to reach out and grab new life.
No immediate damage to life or property directly re

sulting from the storm was reported
Electricity to Ranger citizens was ham|*ered only mom

entarily for a few brief moments during the storm.
Ranger police icported Saturday that no major acci

dents were blamed on the storm.
North ot Ranger in the Caddo and I Jirasa territories in

habitants reported that the rain was coming down so hard 
that orv couldn't see to drive Report* varied from one inch 
west of Ranger to 2.20 on the east side. Ranger Country 
Club measured 1 61 inches.

Several motorist* were noted stopped on the highways 
approaching Ranger, hut none nt>orted serious trouble. 
Moat resumed after the storm slackened off.

sprinkle. The water lev*] at Lake I>‘on was reported aver
age and definitely not up.

, The rain came in sheets—exhausting itself two hours

At Ranger Junior College

Construction Work 
On Dorm Nears End

B AND  DISMOUNT—The Infantry ran mava In fast after an artillery barrage In tracked am arH  
yw isaar l carrier*. Troops In I ho foreground arc rmrrclnc from I hr n m n l M-SS rarrtar. Tb* M IS  
la shown In tho hark* round They aro a far cry from I hr n o d lM  tanka or ordinary tracks aard In 
Wsrtd War II to brine th* foot aoldlcr Into balUc They ran carry 11 to It  batUr-raaipprd men.

Tho A fr ic a n  Aggregate Com
pany is catrving out quit* an ex- 
pa natan pip tram her*. They've 
already added one new giant kiln 
and expert to add four more be 
fore the program i* completed 

L Officials report the payroll will 
doubled.

'  .-Jutland he'* * get on the hall 
i f  thay^want^ keep tip with Rsfi 
ger! •

Pappy O'Daniel Has G ods Ten 
Commandments As His Platform

The recent Klvi> Pressley fad 
lt rm ^ '>  h*‘’ sla*l>-ning o ff some
what He nrvrf « » a  popular in 
our mind. Hi* ha.Aground isn't 
what on* a*..Id rail good, and thr 
things he represents and stands 
for might be considered immoral 
by some

Now, now, girlat Don't hang i 
me in effigy yet!

Buck in Hereford Ktvls made 
personal appearanre in Amaril

(Editor's Not*: This is tho 
first in o series of ertictos 
written for this nowspapor by 
th* eia coitdideto* for govorn- 
or. Others will be printed es 
they are received from the 
rondidete*.)
The Ten Commandments cover 

alt o f man's activities o f today. 
They are the rules o f  (tad. They 
are His haw, and obedience to 
God's isw  ia insurance against 
negligence, sins o f omission and 
commission, against crime, bear
ing false tales, and thus assures

those who sit with llim on official 
boards and rommiaeiona.

O' Dan tel is opposed to the de
segregation o f our public schools. 
He says he will u o  every lawful 
tool at the rommand uf the sover
eign state to prevent desegregat
ion. "There will be no Desegregat
ion when I am Governor” , O'Dan- 
tel has been raying from *vu!> po 
litical stump in the state sine* and 
including his opening rally in 
Waco. May 12.

O’Dnniel was the first to espouse 
a workable water supply and eon-

honesty, common decency and hu- servation program. His program i* 
man dignity for those who work, the composite o f suggestions by 
play and live by the ten rule* laid , engineer* both in and out of gov- 

b) the Giver of all that i. rrament All of hi consultant- are 
good in this world. There ran he j  familiar with th* Trxa* situation, 
no better politieal platform than (Thousand* of small Hama to iro- 
adherrnce to the rule o f God says pound the waters o f T ew * streams 
Texas' former Governor a n d j so as to give wide distribution to 
United States Senator, W. Lee all sections o f the state; nnd Up

lo, 4k mile* away, and waa lucky 
to come our of the deal alive. One

| O’Daniel.
| This is the thought back of the 
W, late O'Daniel platform— The 

girt, while getting her hero's .0  j T*n Commandments 
tograph. ae/dent.lly touched him There are political issue, to be 
and faiidcd rxhc draw a h.g «• lh“  *° “
crowd o f peni-le who wanted to ”
see where Elvis had touched her. l <»mP'>'K"

What hajtp^'icd to Davy Croc
kett anyway?

A weather forecast up north: 
Sheets o f rain, blankets of snow 
— very bed weather. Come to 
think of It, worse than raining 
cats and dogs is »  hen it'* hailing 
taxicabs.

We gotige.l la-t year that quite 
n few Heiford athletes aaeni at- 
trartret to plaving football at Cia- 
co Junior College.

What's f  .-co'got that Ranger 
hasn't? Ranger Junior College 
doesn't seem to have a hard time 
walloping I'iscn.,

L. B. " iF l l "  Rusooll, former 
lh f le  Alt America nt Hardin 
Simmon* tp.-.l to be head foot
ball coach f t ’ f'isco Junior Col
lege RusseR is now mentoring the 
Hereford Whitcfncrs.

Mayto ttufU- why all Hereford 
football player, get

Lee O'Daniel charts his 
course to cover these 

different issues and to make his 
position clear and understandabie 
upon each and every one.

O'Daniel attacks the fallacy of

big river* in adjoining state* and 
deliver by conduit the precious 
water to our hraiy population 
renters, that rushes by to be lost 
in the Gulf of Mexico.

O'DanicI stand, for increased 
old age survival pensions. He is 
urging the payment of |H& per 
month for each aged citiaen, the I 
equal of the pension paid by C*lo- i 
rwdo.

He is campaigning for t h e

Construction work W I'
N-well Hall, new hoys dormitory 
at Ranger Junior CoUege, ia slat 
ed to r  »■ b lU csH.iplol f t  by 
August I, college president Dr 

I I'rire Ashton said Friday.
But the IMT.tHiii structure will 

be only one of two new buildings I 
on the college campus when the 
fall tartn cvmnience*. Ashton said 
that work on a new cafeteria to | 
be constructed at the corner of 
I'oapw and Sinclair street* i* slat 
ed to begin ia about Id days.

The two-story white brick build
ing was begun in Marrh. Lowest

ing would aot be put ia Bow be
cause summer acnool enrollment I 
■loe.n't merit it.

The floor will he covered with ' 
battleship linoleum. Entrances will I 
be on the east and west .

Const ruction coats o f  tho cafo- I 
teria will b* approximately tb* 
same as the dormitory. The cafe- 
teria probably won't be fully com I 
plet.-.i by th* time school starts 
but will be in operation anyway, 
Ashton said He rspecta the build- ! 
ing to be completed about lk days j  
after school starts.

Ticklers By George

, ,  I  . The dining hall will be 26 feet 
bid on the building was «H ..0 0 0 ,| W^  ,ofl(r >mJ

arf<Mnofi»tNHii for ItM) prnplr. It 
will In- n onr story »tru«turr and

but ronittruction cm«U  ha%« b^rti | 
rut lowor for B*\rrml r»a*of», 
Ashton Mild.

TM  building' will b  ̂ S2 f M  
vhidr and 160 fret lonff It will 
hftve S2 rooms with thrr* ImnIs in 

« tMuii tvrnu. XKe structurr i* com 
pirtr with central heating and is 
constructed where air conditioning 

I may he installed easily, but l>r.
, Ashton said that the atr condition

Nimrod Political 
Rally Set Monday

NIMROD —  There will be a 
political rally here Monday night 

, at the Nimrod Community Center.
All precinct, county and district 

rawbdate* have been invited to 
Apeak at the rally. A pie supper 
will alao be held.

(Continued on Page Two)

Pony Team Meets 
Cisco Saturday

A Hanger Pony league team 
will rlanh with an All Star Pony 
l*eagu«‘ team from C imo Saturday 
night, July ?.

Every Hanger player is a^ked to 
be at the h«*ebal! pork at 6 
p m. because the new uniforms 
Hate arrived and will be issued.

(iim « time is * p.m. back and complain about our barrola!

Ahoy There! Thow Out The Lifeboats!

overlooking responsibility in public soldiers bonus ami says he will
. i i l . l - l -  I I .  ^i._o___ _ lL-1 Tassoa loiua I kl.. Wsi.VIiIb I l f  T O V UB I 111, ItD-

the nc« 
bvr of

offtrials. He charges that Texas 
will not put one member o f the 
Rtate Land Board in prison and in 

next move elect another mem 
that same board to high of 

fie*. He asserts that it ia the re
sponsibility o f the Attorney Uon. 
era!, a member o f that board, to 
protect the state', Interests ami to 
detect criminal prnctico* and ahus 
e* of state officials, especially

give the people of Texas the op
portunity to reward their service 
people for the sacrifices they have 
made on the battle fields of the 
world.

O'Daniel is advocating a new 
tax program which he says will 
make a saving to all, especially 
those who come within the incom* 
bracks*! from dow n to the
non-taxable level .

BRASHEAR ASKS SECOND TERM

at Cisco Junior College.

“ I have a feeling o f pride and 
humility for the people of East- 
land, Callahan, and Shackelford 
Counties, who have given me the

^  ^ _______ opportunity o f  serving them as
scholarships i their Htate Representative during

" I  now seek re-election for a 
second term and feel better quail- Well- 
fied than ever to represent your eight 
interest faithfully and well.

“ I do not have a lot o f cam-

Gets 
Wheel Chair

Lou I 
•  whee 
1 P i

Lou Beal trill ho pi
I cha:' ^unday

ted with

the past session o f thr legislature 
in Austin. I sincerely sol b it your 
votes and support for a second 
term in this capacity.

“ A* many of you know, I was 
born and raised m Callahan Coun 

j ty and llvod later in Crass Plains 
| where I graduated from high 
i school in t».H«l Still later. I lived 
in Rising Star for several year*

W. Lee O Itanl. I

Mrs. W. H. Veal, 
Mother of R. W. 
Veal, Succumbs

Mnt.'W. H. Veal of Weather-| 
ford, mother o f R. W. Veal of 
Ranger, passed away June 2)1 ill 
\\ < atlwrford.

The funeral was held Juno .10, 
While's Funeral Home in charge, 
with interment in Aledo, Texas 
Cemetery.

She is survived by four chit- j 
d im , John Veal of Fort Worth, 
Mrs May Mdlef of Fort Worth, 
Mr*. Carrol Burns o f Mineral 

and It. W Vent o f Ranger; 
grandchildren and thro* 

great grandrhilitrwn.

Bombers Sink 
Giants Retain

Bums;
Lead

n k e e * mernlet »ly t wood was out at home on D. Hart sing on only tw o http, but this t in t  
dr’ Hums”  Thursday msn’s grounder, Hut one stored on the Indians committed onlv thro*
they foiled to gain Richey's walk. Roland Goodwin, errors.

fanned Then two scored w hen 
Chock Garrett's grounder w a s
bsntted.

To this lead the Giants added 
four more to the fourth John 
Nicholson walked iorkwoud was 
safe on an error. Carol Jowera 
doubled far a pair, and Ronnie

IL'I

a.ai in the New Hop* R*p 
list Church. "T

Rev Jack# h ' lor, pastor of the 
church, express"1 hi* appreciation 
to all those wh* contributed In 
the fund. He uid tho** not having 
aa opportunity m gtv* may ran

night at white employe*! by the Deportment 
~ o f Agriculture Following this I 

served in th* li. S. Army with the 
Engineer- t'orp at Washington, I *,
C.

“ A fter my military sort be | at 
tended commoreiol college t# Au* 
tin and was employed a* a part

ti)* Rev. Jackie T*yl*r.

to ll Mr. and Mrs D W. Boone, ( time secretary in the Stall- lc*gt*- 
Mr ahd Mr*. A S  Bradford, or ! lalure In l» ft l.

*'ln 1262 I moved to Clara with 
my wife. Helen, and dnugh'ers, 
Ana Etta and Sarah. I> Wav sgsin 
employed in ItS.'t in the Is-gisla 
tur* working with the Senate and 
Sorrelary o f State's Dep-irto-ent.

"W ith this experience in Austin 
I felt qualified to verve live pen 
pi* of this District as an actual 
rejn.-ontxUve which position you

a i r  CONDITIO* 

AN Y  CAR - »  H O W S
4

m | s it  .n k  4 cyl «
I  I.. i Cloltk |M  Cairo

Only i m

*

\1

■ft,

Continued hot. r»rllp Sun*
day and Monday A fta rn oon  high* 

- !*?-10| Mornini lot** 74 76 .Small 
ch ant* fur Rcatturad thundur- 

ilin w tr i.

A (Y A W N ) HOMER—Cub«‘
outftrlrlrr Walt Moryn walks 
distnttrrstodjy a way from the 
wall ai a horn# run hit by Plttt* 
burgh * Dale Long Mils into tho 
right n«!d bleachers at Chicago 
The fans are more concerned 
about It than the player.

Thr Y a
“ moiikrt’d 
night. But 
ground on th«* leading
(iiaiib*. winners over th** Intiian*.

Th« hotnlmnlmg Bronx Bomb 
er* *f»ro<“d in their bomb Atgbta to 
puherisf the Ihidgrrs, 17 1, Whil#* 
th<’ ttianls <|ia<*lled a lsu«t inning 
rally to ntop the Indiana, 10 K 

Thursday night's resuhn failed 
to change the season standings 
Th# I• hints remain in first place 
and the Ysnkees in second The 

'(•isnts nudged the Yankees oat of 
fir-t pim e with a hard earned &-•'< 
win Monday night.

The Indians had one moment of 
bli*» in the initial fracaa-with the 

)(tisnU, but it was only briefly 
They took a two run lead in the 
bottom of the first when with one 

■ out# Teddy Neeley singled. He 
j reached third on an error by timid 
'catcher l>*\id Isoekwood. Charity 
; !*e 14*0 Harttofl singled be hind Kim 
1 and I allied on l.«»ckwood’a second 
je fror of the inning

Thr* tiaimge finally slackened a ff 
somew'hal in I hr third as the 
hodgrr* nilowed thr- Ynnks only 
two runs t-hie time, but the victor* 
pounded old the customary two 
base hits pet inning

But the Yankees got bnch tn*o 
the groove in the fourth and *1*

Hind- struck out. Hartman w as ‘ sued forth with th* <r grealaat 
out, init Ih»An ILchay's double was 1 single inning t in  output of
y»ad for another run. (ioodwin 
w *lked Hichey scored when (iar 
rett was safe on an error.

The <«mnU rounded out their 
final total o f in run* with n lone 
tjitley in the sixth. Hichey walked 
to lead o ff but <*oodLin hit into 
h double play. Chfick tiaPrctt 
singled and went Around on nri 
error He scored when Johnny 
Merritt war safe on another In 
dun error.

The Indian* came ekiee in the
bottom of the Ninth bat couldn't

i f f  r iA L  i

D - Pwre.o‘ 0 CoJIlta* b**t«vw-*«| 
•lot t ton*

RTF PAUL RKAHHFAR

paign promivos to mak* but I am 
preuil o f my past reraH o f sor- 
rto# whtrb I* bofore you. Too 
many offira arakor*' rgmpoigu 
promt*** are likr N **  Yrar's

Vandalism Causes 
Closing Of Pool Here

City Manager Lretrr Croaalry , I'fotolry said tbr acl'oq «-4s Hr* 
. report*H Saturday that Rangri to some vandalism Friday aDor- 

Muniripal (twimmiag l oot va ill bo nwoB whtl* * “  •" ™

1 find it within thrmarlvos to ovrr- 
Tho Gi»nis wrr* bold arorelres { vom* th* -trong load built up bv 

1 in thrir half of thr first, but thr th* Giant*. .Six big tattios aromi 
1 Indian, rouidn't rount in thr s*r (fo r thr Indians to wind up tho fin 
und and lost their load in thr top at vrnrr of I O X.

'o f  th* .rrand rantn I Iran Rtrboy i Thr t auk** vMtor.v was ruth
- >■< •' -  ... ....  d.uib!' J»hnt.> a. Th< atiow.ul ih<- D«hIk*> - t'

I Camsrho fannrd, but ('buck t.ar I-rare a run in only our inning, th* 
rett smgtrd Rirhoy bom*. Garirtt ! fifth 1 hey wo red at loaal two 

, o-in«d a hen Denny Ewing drew rugs in every inning they totted. 
i Itf* on third baseman Hutch j Bomber huilrr (TUlrtov Ferge 
Owens' ernm. ' son allowed tb* Tribe only a pair

The tn-lianv were not to score o f Amglrs, while his teammsjto* 
atralu unlM th* Iwiumti o f t h e  suMoried him with nine toss rapv. 
sixth, but the Giant* added to| Thr first of the Yank harra*<-

dosed for at least n week. Don.

their total to build a substantia) 
lead. They counted thro* in the 
third to build a 6-2 lead at tb#

The draining proce-v Wn. begun *“ * * . Lockheed Walked to 
i Friday aftonnoon After tho pool ~
I has bran dr lined. It mast be com

ring* m thr first Four runs acor 
ed on only two hit*, but thr jlums 
were guihy of four mtaeuoa afield 
which sidl'd the Yankees greatly 

lead off. t arel Jomrrx singled, j eTh* situatlnn was dujdlrated tn 
and Ronni# Hinds followed with (the soeend, four more raw* rro*

upon me in Uie 1984 solutions and qulcktk forgotten « f  
( Continued ea P ig *  Two)

Fin* Furotluro, Floor Cooortagw plelely cleaned, ( roue ley vad 
C R Appltaotoo, ll*o f u l l  Feroi- Then It must be fdl<a. 
tor* A Carpel, Ltd , FooHood AII this time will protobl) add 
Fro* Deliver. sad Caw vow leal up to more (ban a week, the city
Term*. Good Trad* In*, toot I manager added.

another hit to fill the aarka. lawk

TV  HEADQUARTER* 
RCA. Admiral. Irtidra. Zesdtb 

L A  J SUPPLY CO.

RE SURE « t
Doa Pvet.ee Did. Cadillac 

FooHood
Quality Can al Volwara Prise*

game. Fivr runs srerwl this time 
to malt* the score 1611, but IA* 
Bombers were still slack on odiy 
two bifsr hits per iunmgg ,

It was in the fifth inn rig that 
(hr Hum* finally broke the ire 
The tally all ramr about as tb* 
direct result of a aerie* uf error* 
and a base on ball*. •

How ever, the Y ankees duel-cat 
•d this laity and added another to 
toot in their half e f the fifth  
vfanaa

the gnme was over and th* 
high flying Bronx Bomber* had 
queried pad the I hsfhuah Duma.

BOX SCORES
Giants Ab r b
lowsrrk, lb \ 2 2
Hind*, «* 4 1 1
Hartman, p 4 1 0
Iticbey, If 2 2 1
''a  macho, r f J 0 0
fsemy, in, rf, e f 2 li 0
Garrett, lb 4 2 2
Ewing, rf 2 Hi 0
Yeung, i f « b 0
Merritt, i f 1 « 0
Nicholson. 2b 2 > n
Itaxdtwned, e t 2 0

Total* •, ‘ 27 IP 4
Indians ab r b
Smith, t. 4 1 1
Neeley, as « t 1

(G0ntinm| wn Fag# Tw ot .

BOAT I A  MOTORS J
Eviarodo, le a s  Star, Cad 

C rise  raft Boras
L A J SUPPLY CD.

Tolar
ioson’s
FTeyce

-ra, Jr. 
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NEWS FROM

S T A F F
By M u M O. H oard

war* Gorman visitor* Thuraday.

Mrs. Jimni) Little visited with 
her grandmother, Mr*. Ella Gar
rett of fla t wood Monday after-

First Methodist 
Announcements Hospital News

fIMtt 8U*LllM«M* COMtANT 
'*• WMfa'r—U«b4«v» ifcs/ŝ ar* 

JO* MNNII —4 OHOUS D«Cft

MUja

a « i i f

Oa# « 00i Ur clkriwf ig city I|
Q*s — ■ ■ ak |y (g/rtar ib city a
P>a (ta/ fay Msgii id Ca«aty 1 M
Oaa (00/ fay Mali |r $•«•« « n
4m  r—  h  aw! —• si %•*»« ,._L. — * H

HOItCB IQ M U C  A0y SW40000I raHtiNaa Sfya Hm ifafM'W ittudiai «r fagalOia*
4*7 *um «g ii/Rwabaa aMife •#» <»R00i *« »*• a n  .< >a.. M01R4RW

oto b* a— l  —— ba-a* » ‘ u.«at w **. • ft0*i»!«MS tff tko fcHtfaA.bOars

C L A S S IF IE D
r t

is FOR RENT -
BUB BENTt 4 room*, hath r » r  
aMt»d Park Ptar* M B .  Pin* St 
fhM* MB. alter I  rail 4»4
TRANSIT Bo o m s  sod S sad 4

W ANT TO B t 'Y : Baby bed Write
V O Box IIS . Ranger

REAL ESTATE -
FUR SALK Three bedroom houae, 
hardwood floor., rloao in. immodi 
aU oi-.-upary C. E. May, <14 
Maia, Ranger .

BENT F«ur room moitrrn 
y a fm iB n l  h#oa>. 414 South 
Aiulta. maaire at fclA South
Auilin phone 447 J

FOB SALE: 
rwmodalad mtanor, londarapad 
ground*, with gnlto, worhahog and 
Baraga xgac* in garage Call 74

Barbara Ban nett from Big 
Spring and 1-ovaJI Gar rat l of Ko
komo, ear* the ovornight ( S i l .  
iBurnday of Mrs. Jimmy Little 
Barbara alao spent Kndag and 
Saturday night, in tha Ldtl*

Work on the Baptist Church
building hate U nearing rompi*
Loo.

Mr and Mrs. J C. Foreman, 
Kenneth and Allan of Uhlan * era 
guaata Sunday afternoon of Mra. 
Koraniaa's parent., Mr and Mra. 
AU*., Crnaby

A number from ham* attended 
the funeral uf Jo* Braahear in 
Ranger Saturday aftarnoon. The 
family have a large cirri* af 
friends in thu community who ax- 
land t* them their xympathy.

Mr and Mra. L. L. Collins and 
childien from hermit i-ama Mon 
day for a visit with Mi Collins' 
brother and sister in law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sant Collin, and children.

Mr and Mra. J. H < Slim I 
Adams o f I less le in an a were here
Wednesday evaning to visit with 
Mrs Adanix' mother, Mra. Zonal
Griffin. I

The Karl l.ittio family from 
Cisco ware out to visit with the 
J. L. Little* and Gaorg* Bennett- 
Saturday aftarnoon.

Mr and Mrs. A G. Crosby and ' 
Judy Beth recently moved from 
Burkburnett to Eastland. The j 
Crosby, have a host o f friends j 
here who will be glad to know . 
they are moving closer to their | 
aid home her*.

Mr and Mrs M 0. Haiard 
{war* Abilene visitor* Monday.

—  tO S T  & FOUND -
9  ffcU ND  Pamrtl Aha rpea. i  that

malty do— the )<ab Sea at Kaiiger
M u m *  UMy M M
THE SO caSed work and

PUB SALK- 4 room house, close 
in. on paved street Immediate *c-
cupnry IS IM  WI C. E May. In- 

RsmJ Estate Phone 411.

Audrey Fae Collins, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mr*. Sam Collins had 
the misfortune of brooking her 
arm recently while at play She 

I la reported ta be doing nicely at 
Uus time

Coke Party 
Surprises Mr. 
And Mrs. Yung

The following is tho weakly 
schedule for the First Methodist 
Church J

Sunday School »  45 a m. A P. 
Thomas J r, General Supt. Morn 
ing Worship III 60 Sermon by the 
pastor. Rev. Herman Boyd. The 
subject for Sunday morning will 
be "The Hunger anil Thirst for 
Coil." S p<*. la I music by Mr*. David 
I'ickrell and (iaslun llixon Metho
dist Youth Fellowship 4:30 pm. 
All youth are expected. Evening 
Worship 7:30 p.ni Sermon tapir, 
"Hands That A re Cleansed” . Hymn 
singing by all.

The Business Women’!  Circle of 
the WgCS will meet Monday evan
ing at 4 o'clock in the home of 
Mra. J. H. Johnson. AU the mam- 
bar* are cordially invited ta be 
present.

Choir rehearsal will he held 
Wednesday evening at 7 :3ll.

I f not exported elsewhere, wor
ship with us

New patient* in the Hangs r 
General Hospital are: N. II. Fox, 
Hanger, medical, Mr*. K. L. Sharp, 
Ranger: Mra. O. A. Davta, Hangar, 
surgical, and Judxon Wolfe.

Bombars-
(Contlauad (torn rag* Oaa)

Priscilla Class 
Has Meeting In 
Jess White Home

JULY 4TH CUESTS

MISCs FOR
iad fiahing

i A LE -
1*4.

M l  SB.

GALLON Steal Barrel., tel 
via—, while they lost 14 each.

■riCi-S: c--
gn? b i g  Burton Ungo Co.

DANBY LMTTKK KTUC Heady 
track at daily ear

•M B

- i  WHY

FKEE BOOR' FRFE SERVICE!
2,000 businesses. farms, income 
properties for —I*. Writ* U. S 
Report, Box 1141, Woahington,
D. C.

FuR SALE Froety hut 
house Call 17C-J roam in 
ns* at stand in afternoons

The J. A Fox family nr* hav
ing visitors from Carbon this 
weak.

The drouth is getting to be 
something —nous in this part of
tha country

Thursday evening at 7 30, mam 
bars o f tho Gnxre Sunday School 
Cla— o f the Fir*t Baptist Church 
surprised Mr ami Mrs. Ben Yung 
with a Coke party in their home 

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs Frank Hicklin, Mmea. J W 

I Bait*, House, John I'saery, K O. 
Bray and Mias Anna MrKvar.

Mr. and Mr* Homer Wleaen had 
n> guest* the fourth o f July Mr*. 
Wiesen'i sister and husband. Mr 
and Mr*. Clarence Forde*. Jr. o f 
F'ort Worth and hi* brother and 
wife, Mr .and Mr*. Bob Wie— n of

Political
Announcements

The Priscilla Sunday School | 
Cl*** o f the First Baptist Church 1 
met Thursday in the home of Mr*. 
Jess White with Mrs. Aaron 
How<on a* ro hostess

Mrs Lloyd Kennedy offered the 
opening prayer.

The business meeting was pre
sided over by tha president, Mrs. 
J—S White. Plan* for the class was 
discussed by the members.

Mrs. I Famine llenni* brought the 
devotional, “ Loyal CitiienshipP'. 
The closing prayer was led by Mr*. 
Joe Weekek.

A fter the meeting watermellon 
was —rved in the back yard to the 
following: Mn—S- Hennix, Weekex, 
Bill Clem, L  .L. Bruce, Wilson 
G4e*t, Walter Arterburn, and the 
hostess and co-hostess, Mr*. White 
and Mr*. Howton.

V IS IT  FROM NEW MEXICO
Mr and Mrs W. H. lew of

Eunire, New Mexico, vixited last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Vinson and Mra. Calli* Lee.

lie Los Santoa, e 
Owens, 3b, p
Garcia, lb  
Matthews, If 
May, lb
Owena, cf 
Squint!, c f 
Merritt, r f 
Milmo, rf 

Tut* la
Y aakees
Huerta, 2b 
l-eMini, 2b 
Webb, c 
Koenig, r f
Robinson, lb 
Johnson, — 
Townzen, 3b 
F’ergeson, p 
Seymour, If 
Ausburn, If 
Harper, rf 
Townxen 
Dod(ers 
RarkVr, 3b 
Kirkpatrick, p 
Jiininex, c 
Guest, lb 
Jon—, 2b 
Nrwnham, 2b 
Penny, If 
Colby, aa 
Hodgkin-, r f 
Peterson, rf 
Pounds, If 

Totals

1
0

24
ab
4
1 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4
2 
U 
0 
2

Construction-'
\ i c»n Ft

(TontlattoO P V iJ
- —ill lie completely eVhniuhti.irie-l.
0 The practice football field, now
1 located where the new cafeteria 
1 a ill be canstrurted, a il) be moved,

Ashton slated It will now M |;,c. 
ated west o f the new boy. dormi
tory and will run north and —uth.

Tha site o f the new < ^ tterla  
is already staked and < <>n ti%ctio| 
worker* are ready to begin. Mean 
while carpenters and pointers are 
busy at work trying to complete 
the dorm by the dot- of Auguat 1 
released by Hr. Ashton

V «•

Guests in the home eftRli. and' 
Mrs, Glenn West la-t »,.-k were; 
Bill West and family of l a  p„-,v. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill l> of

-a-lena. and Mr and lU T  J. A." P a w
" , s o n

v a
Sory o f Fort Worth.

vJr
ab r h
3
3
2
2
2
0
2
2
2
1
1

2t>

Mr*. C. B. Brontley, lainnia and 
Alleta, Mrs. Eddia Schauman, 
iN-bby and Bubba, and Mrs. Frank 
Hutchens, all o f Houston, were 
guest* in the home of Mr. and j 
Mr*. John L’aaery last week.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ifwrw

HOW AND W HY tkr fryers Lea 
me Raker Bn- be sell are — —lie- 
factory, like the labor and repair* 
oa hi* ased cars, —me aa hia 
customers is not the important 
feature , . , M's aimpiy that —tie 
faction ie guaranteed Phono >30.

Tho— from this community who 
attemlod the funeral of Mrs Julia 
Blackwell at the Church of Christ 
ia Eastland Sunday afternoon 
were Mr and Mra. Walter Dua- 
can, Mr and Mrs. O T  Haiard. 
Mr and Mra. Wayne White and 
Mr and Mrs M 0. Hasan! Mra. 
Blackwell had many friends here 
whe extend sympathy to the be
reaved family

Brosheors-
This paper ia authorised ta 

make the fallowing anaoiMO 
menta, subject to the Democratic 
primary skKt-on, July 2M, IV64.

(Continued from Pag* One) For Coa si—ie Pet. I l

CUBSTS IN LABAON HOME

If ’** u m »  m ----  —
PUR BALE: Thoroughbred «— I 

’ * 3* paint tlaa—pe kittens Phone
J O i1»7, 4*0 Treats at . Ranger

M ISC. WANTED -

Mrs. Travi* Coa and Hue s f 
Tempi* have returned home after 
spending a week with her mother. 
Mrs. A. N 1-arson Mr amt Mrs. 
Lor—a hove aa week end guests. 
Mr and Mrs Fort Snyder of 
Rhtneiander. Wisconsin .and will 
have a* guests neat week. Mr and 
Mrs S. L  In—r and children of 
Grand Island. Louisiana

Zelma Hendricks o f Platwood*. 
, was the overnight guest Sunday 
of her rouaia, Mrs. Jimmy l.ittle.

Mr. and Mrs M O. Ha— rd 
were transacting business in Cis
co Mon-lay afternoon

SPEND WEEK W ITH PARENTS

Rev Boyd Tabor o f Moran 
was here Sunday to fill hi* regular 
appointment at the Baptist 
Church He and Mrs Tahor were 
rural* o f Mr and Mrs. J. L  Lit
tle.

lie.
W ANTED Baby setting Mr* Joe 

A  TuBu* Phone 4J4.J. 433 Huat

Barbers Rodgers was home la 
week from Houston, where she 
spending live summer with aa aunt 
mad uncle.

Mr and Mrs J. H Pariney 
from Wichita Fait* spent the day 
Saturday with Mrs Portnoy's 
— rente. Mr end Mrs. J W. 
Mounre

ter the elect ions. My promue to 
I you is a platform o f efficiency
and economy in our state govern
ment and the best interest and 
welfare of the people o f Trans at 

'a ll times.
“ During my first term I oppos

ed vigorously an effort to abolish 
our district court in Eastland and 
at the —me time introduced a bill, 
which wn* passed by the House, to 
add Calahan County to the Wist 
Judicial District thereby safeguard 
Ing our court for many year* to 
come I alao supported legislation 
strengthening Insurance Reform 
Laws.

“ In addition I voted for a I I 
hills favoring the prnsiuna o f our 
—nior ntiaena, and those strength
ening our aarrotir* laws, juvenile 
controls, and many other* o f stale 
wide inter—t and improvement.

” 1 earnestly solicit the vote and 
artive support of each and every
one o f you on July 28."

Your* truly,
Kep. Paul Braahear.

T IP  AKTHKR
W J. (B IL L ) HERRINGTON

Far Ceaalaklo Pci I
RALPH W. VEAL

For Tam kaasnor Collect—
TRULY CARTER 
J. C. ALLISON

For Ceaaty Attorney
J M NUE8SLK 
I Ra-Ejection)
EAR L CONNER, JR.

For Slat* Senator. 22nd District
FLOYD BRADSHAW 
HERMAN FITTS

Sure they're lot of fun, and worth protecting. In
sure your boat anti motor against dangers that 
might mar your pleasure. Let us show you an "all 

risks” policy.

Foe CoofroM. 17th District
DAN KRAU S 
OMAR B l’ RLESON

C. E. MAY
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATR

For State Bopraccototieo 
74th District

PAUL BKASHEAR 
OMAR BURKETT

Phonai 411 or 564 114 Mcrtn

U K  i v r  Im
Adulti 40c • Kiddiet Tim  

Lait Tines Saturday

fHIV KM LEO. MIKE 
WHITE MULtHAN 
AMY OTHfP IRIK 
IN HtSTCRf*
\

on*0*
CRN.Him

DANA ANOREWS

KENTSMTH UMAcfaill
tMMM —• U—  S'—

rreevue Sathrday^Night

Sunday - Mondf,

Tuesday • 50c Car Load

ATOM-POWIRI,

♦

m n v i E  &;<■<
FA Sl L A N C  RANGER H IG H W A Y  - ^

Mr and Mr* M O Hstard
TRADF WITH YOCm 

HOttt TOWN MERCHANTS. Study The Men
V*

Boa U fftro upon* 
FuW'Bfcowmg
iocand T i i Im  .

PRIDAT SATURDAY. JULY 6 .7

LUSTIEST OF THEM NIL!

A l i ;T
CIbimaxopC

JOEL McCREA
FCLICIB rill ■ ( in  ■*•*!•

n e  a> TKMOCOtM

PLUS: Color Car toot

SUNDAY • MONDAY. JULY • • •
IX O t T M  . .•

• 11 J.' I I I

( i . i w  li m l

&Vv,I I \

1 BARfiY SUtUVAN • BETSY PALMER' JOHN IRELAND
B ab ll too • i on • aa a ! I

PLUS: Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY. JULY 10
TtModay It Baronin Day—Adults 25c 

ChUdrea Under 12— 1-FREE

Compare Their Records
Both candidates for County Attorney have compiled past records In the office. Earl Conner. Jr., ha* , 

been publicly taking great pride in his record and promising the voters to continue to work, if elected, in
* I g ___ too * 1. ____ 4 1 ___L I .  _______..4 ,...., lL ..»  4 U.V to-.cvcvivl fV .im l.l A t). irnnUthe same manner aa before At the same time his supporter* are charging that the present County Attorney

re-do4*s nothing and is inactive in the performance of his duties. Here are the facts concerning the pa 
cords of the two men. Karl Conner, Jr., seeking a 6th term, paid to the County Treasurer $l3,2HO.<Vt dur
ing his 10 y ea rs  in the office, for fe4‘* received for the prosecution of criminal case*. This averaged 
$1328.00 iter year Joe Nuessle, seeking a 3rd term, paid in $18,563.75 during his 4 '-years in officei frufn 
the same source, averaging $4,125.27 |ier year, or OVER THREE TIMES as much as Conner. These figures 
are on record in the County Auditor's office, and based on the sume fee scale in effect prior to on inefease 
in September, 1955. i * v

According to the Criminal Minutes of the 91st and 88th District Courts, Conner tried on average of 
27 cases per vear, and Nuessle an average of 33. despite the fact that the county's population decreased 
approximately 25*r between 1940 and 1950, and the number of crimes proportionately. Die lower courts 
show the same picture, particularly the County Court where Conner tried an average of EIGHT (8) cases .
|ier year, as shown by the Criminal Minutes, Volume 2. pages XX-HIG, and Nuessle tried an average of 
SIXlPY-FOUR (64) such cases per year, according to Volume 3, pages 419 to 425, and Volume 4, pagFs 1-FOUR (64) such cases per year, according 
to 281, of the Criminal Minutes.

It should be added that Earl Conner kept his dockets clean" because according to Volume 2, pages 8 
to 15, of the Criminal Minute* of the 91st District Court. Mr. Cower DISMISSED 332 F E L O N Y  CASES, 
then (tending on GRAND JURY INDICTMENTS, on December 30, teHtl. alone, his lust day in offi<+. 2jM of 
which were filed during hi* 5 term*. Joe Nuessle has dismissed only 4G felony case* that were flit m 
he has bi*en In office and has only 23 rases pending In the Dtatrlrt Court in which arrests have been made 
and are ready for trial. ' ' ♦

U -

This all show* which candidate has really served the people of Eastland County. 1-et's re-elei< the 
able young veteran of War II. who has led our county back to a position of prominence in law enforce
ment, where It belongs, by performing an outstanding Job.

Each lovely highlight 

captured and held in 

memorable photographs. 

We’ll be pleated 

to discuss our 

complete professional 
wedding service.

Just give us a call.

VOTE rOB

JOE NUESSLE
Studio

r O B  C O U N T Y  A T T O B N E Y
Paid I’ol. Atft

Hi fa v >-a 'W k ' ■ 4 # .- 'rv. % - ;.'K'iiiudun"

-
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HERE FROM FORT WORTH

rMr. and Mr*. .Kay Merry of 
ort Worth i-peut the fourth of | 
July with Mr. and Mn. A. L  An | 

able. They all picnicked on 
Corbett Ranch, where they rauirht 
a V pound ratfiah.

r

'  ryfatw itu^

i

VOTE FOR

Paul Brashear
For State Representative 

Second Term

Eastland - Callahan and 
Shackelford Counties

I'd. i’ol. Adv.

Dorcas Class 
Meets With 
Mrs. Robinson

The Dorra* Sunday School 
class of the Firs» llaptud Church 
met in the home o f the teacher, 
Mi*, George Robinson, Thuraday 
ovemnif for their monthly bu»i- 
nesa meeting and aocial.

The opening prayer w u  led by 
Mr* W. W Mitchell.

The devotional, the 14th chap

SOCI AL
CALENDAR

July 9

The Business Women'* Circle j 
o f the Find Methodist Church 
will meet in the home o f Mr*. J 
A. Johnson Monday evening at H. 
Mias Mildred Kalch will have 
charge o f the program.

trr of John, wa* read by Mine 
Lthel Adam*.

The president, Mr*. Lee Mitch
ell, preaided over the business ses
sion in which report* were heard 
fiom the various officer*. Several 
get well cards were sent. Mr*. 
Cheney Jones wa* selected ax 
cIum pal.

The nest meeting will be in the 
home of Mr*. W W. Mitchell.

Refreshment* were served to 
the following: Mines Mary Crabb, 
W. W. Mitchell,, lou  Basham, 
le e  Mitchell, Hess Itowley, l.ula 
Powell, May Kirkpatrick, W. 8. 
Adamson, Matt Kobinaon, Ouasie 
Tankersley, H. C. Barker, J. F. 
Fyas, Mia* Fthel Adams, a visitor, 
Mrs. (iladys Hick* and Mr*. Bob 
Inxon.

Quick Flowering Annuals 
Grow Fast in Warm Soil

PERSONALS
VISIT  FROM OHIO

Mrs. L. F Wolfe hpl a* visit 
or* Friday Mr. and Mr*. Neiswand 
er and son and daughter from 
Lima, Ohio Mr*. Nebwander is 
a niece of Mr*. Wolfe.

i Magnified a Thousand Tim
. . , . i* the common conception that it make* no difference, 
so why worry T The fact that a loaf o f bread i» taxed about 
70 time* ha* UtUe outward criticism from the masses as we 
resolve ourselves into the complacent attitude Unit we can do 
nothing about it. But we should! It isn’t Communism, nor 
Segregation, nor unpredictable Russia that ere our greatest 
threats to survival, but taxes. I f  you happen to be a common 
laborer or on* of thousands o f small business men, better 
wake up!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastlaad (Abstracting since 1923) Texas

TO LEAVE MONDAY

i ON VACATION

M r and Mr*. Ralph Veal will 
1 leave Monday for a vacation in 
Nevada and California.

V ISITING  ROBERT ALLENS’

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Allen have 
as their guest* their son. Jack of 
Jal, New Mexico, and Mr. Allen's , 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Dale Allen o f Silver Creek, Mis 
siasippi.

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

PERSONALS
HERE FROM ALAB AM A

SPEND THURSD40T ' N TOLAR

Mr. and Mrs. Hooter Wiasaa
spent Thursday night in Tolar 
where they visited Mrs. Wieeen's 
aunt and family, Mre. Floyca
Brooks

Mr and Mrs Csrl Falkenberry
and David, snd Tommy Faikea- 
berry of IVlerinan, Alabama, are 
visiting Mr and Mr* Edgar Black 
and other relatives here. M r a .  SPEND JULY 4TH IN 
Black and The Falkenberr/s at-1 
tended Die Rodeo in Comanche. SAN ANTONIO

VISIT IN SAN SABA

Mr and Mrs. Pinis E. larngston 
o f Abilene are the parrnt* o f a 
6 pound, 9 ounce boy born July 
3 and wa* named Finis Ewing 
Langston, III. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr and Mrs. F. K Langs 
ton of Ranger

Lacasa Lines
Mrs D. B Rawev

I HOUSE GUEST

IM  Melvin Parrish o f Cleburne 
is a house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
A. U  A liable.

RETURN FROM ODESSA

Mrs. R. 8 .Raich and Mildred 
Kalrh have returned from Odessa 
where they visited Mr and Mrs. 
W- B. Batch and children. Mrs. 
Kalrh also visited in Clovis, New 
Mexico, with her son. Bob, and 
her brother, H. A. Brewster.

V B U Y I N G !  S EL L I NG !  R E N T I N G !
S W A P P I N G !

S

t<
Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!

It's Tlie Town's Biggest Market Place. . .

RANGER TIMES
Phone 224

—  .........—

(
torn 1

and choose the 
will produce that

Flaalss Do Best When Mown Where They Are to Grew.

Spring never has enough hours 
for all the garden tasks to be
completed: no matter how early 
the start you made, rummer 
may arrive with some garden 
apace unruled. What can be 
done’

The answer esn be found In 
gunk growing annual (towers 
There la a large selection of 
lovely ones which will grow snd 
bloom from seed in 90 to 40 
days

While the advantages of early 
planting cannot be disputed, 
there is some consolation (or the 
late seed sower. Plants grow 
much (aster when the soil la 
warm, and flowers eome quicker 
from seed sown In Ahe garden 
than they do fro i“  seedlings 
which have been transplanted 
and suffered the se<-b*ck which 
this slways rntatb.

The following annuals will 
grrmtnatr in warm soil in 5 to 
10 days snd produce their flrst 
Rowers in live to six weeks:

Sweet alytsum. white and vio
let; calendula, calhopsta. celo- 
aia, centaurea ensmos, dianthus. 
marigold nasturtiums, nicotians, 
annual phlox, poitulaca and am
nia.

None of the other fast grow
ers will do well in shade All 
nerd well drained soil Among 
them are flowers of every color 
and various heights and sites 
The best way to select the kinds 
you Will grow Is to deride on 
tha height, color and sue of 
Cowar you would like to tee In

each location, 
variety which 
kind of plant

For sowing In the garden the 
coil should be stirred to a depth 
of six Inches The surface soil 
should be very fine to that tha 
particles are no larger than the 
seed to be aowm Four pounds ut 
balanced commercial plant food 
should be spread for rach 100 
square feet, and spaded under.

Seeds of growing annuals to 
produce color masses 1* often 
broadcast, line teed being mixed 
■with dry sand to spread It

Soil used to cover seed is moat 
Important. If your soil contains 
much clay snd It Inclined to 
form a crust under the sun's 
heat. It will pay to prepare a 
apecial covering soil. A mixture 
of half peat moss and half sand 
la excellent: or pest moss alone 
may be used Cover lightly and 
Arm.

When single plants or a small 
group arc drsired. g towing 
among othrr plants a shallow 
hole may be dug with a trowel. 
Mix plant food In the toll In the 
bottom of the hole, rover this 
w ith fresh toll on which the teed 
are sown Sow three aeeds m each 
spot where you want a plant to 
grow, cover and Arm When the 
seedlings appear select the best 
one in each location and remove 
the othna at an early stage of 
growth, being careful not to dis
turb the roots u! the chosen spec
imen.

Mis* Louise Mitchell, a mission
ary to the Indians in New Mexico, 
who is visiting her parents at Ho 
harts, has been tositing in our 
comaiunity and with her sitter, 
Mra. George Brockman of Wichita 
Falls, and wa* a Sunday visiter 
to New Hope Baptist church.

Mrs Elsie Brashear* and Mr 
snd Mr*. Leonard Brashear* and I 
Ronnie spent the past four days I 
‘ biting in the home of Mrs. Leon
ard Brashear’* father, Mr. and] 
Mrs. M M Slswson of Sanliiaba. [ 
Leggy Noll Siawson o f A u fin  i*

■ visiting with the Bra*heart.

VISIT IN MIDLAND1
Mr and Mrs H. O. Wood* have, 

t h e i r  granddaughter, Barbara 1 
I Woods of Hobbs, New Mexicp, via- j 
iting thorn. Mrs Wood* and Bar- 
liars and Mr* F.arle Brown, snd 
Elisabeth all spent July 4th in 
Midland vbitmg Mr and Mr*. Boh 
by Woods.

VISITING FROM BIG SPRINC

Mr snd Mr*. Joe Boh Hound* 
of Big Spring are visiting with Mr 
ami Mrs. W. G. Founds.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Squlera, Jr. 
and Dwight and Annia spent July
4th in Ban Antonie.

B a r b e r  S hOP
IT PAYS

.m au n% -

to
1 LOOK’  

W ELL]
Courteou* 8*

T O N Y ' S
BARBER SHOP

V* 108

Mrs. Vallie Jones and her ton 
J. B. arr visiting with relatives 
and friends at Abernathy and 
other points in west Texas.

Mr*. Ida Raney, who ha* been
visiting at Fampa, came home Fri
day with her son, W R. Leonard 
who with hi* family vbited his 
sister, Mr*. D. W Mitchell there 1

Mrs. J. E. Kddleman and. Son 
Jackie, who have been making a 
tour o f  California sad othrr part* 
of the Western Lulled States as 1 
a guest o f a brother in law re- < 
turned last week with an Recount 
of a gloriou* trip.

Call 124 Par 

Clatailfsd Ad

S I N C E
1 8 1 4

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Woot bar ford

• NEWS FROM

D E S D E M O N A
By Aaell MiMaslert

Mis. Lester Barker ha* come 
home from fhe Stepbenviile Hos
pital and is reported some better.

Tommy and Bessie Rainey re
turned home Monday after sev- 

! era I day* visit in Monahans with 
Mr and Mrs. Mark Kieth.

Mr and Mrs, la r i Stewart 
Odessa are her* on vacation w 

| her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wilroxson.

of
Ith
M

Mrs. Wilhite is not doing 
better. She is at her home.

any

Mr. and Mr«. Scotty I.eMaster 
1 and family of Dallas are visiting 
relative* her*.

A large number o f people of 
the Church o f Christ o f IVsde- 
mona attended a get together 
Saturday night at StrphenviUe 
1‘ark. Visitors from Stephenville 
were Mr. and Mr*. Walls and 
children and Mr. and Mra. C. L. 
Tor* nee.

Mr. and Mr*. Otte Ragland re
turned home from their vacation 
in Oklahoma.

Call 224 Far 

Classified Service.

m

$ w

RE ELECT

Omar Burleson
TO CONGRESS

Let's keep the man who 
has served us well.

I’d. Pol. Adv.

NOTICE
• M

'  . - r

The Ranger Transfer A Storage Co.1!* still In
• tf

business in Ranger—operating as usual*—giving 
you, the public, prompt and efficient tervloe in de
livering of freight, storage, moving, pausing for
shipment anywhere, anytime We are bonded and

•  s
have good moving vans.

i » «  -s ' 4 , ̂

Just give us a call at the same location Sam* 
phone numlier—49.

Ranger Transfer & Storage Co.
Mr. and Mra A. L. Wood t

,  * i

YO l’R BUSINESS WILL BE GREATLY 
APPRECIATED

M. D. Underwood. Mgr.

}

A Urge group wa* present for 
the Church q f Christ Sunday » f  
ternoon tinging. A large group of 
people from *urroundmg Church 
e» of Christ attended the tinging.

Mark Kieth o f Monahan* wa* 
here Monday and Tuwday visit
ing hi* mother, Mrs. Ethel Kirth.

Mrs. Buck Read of Ranger was 
visiting here Monday with Mr*. 
Katie l ittle and other friend*.

Bill Park* o f Ahilene wa* here 
on buxine** Monday.

Jarne* Buckley, eon of Mr. and 
Mr*. R. O. Buckley o f Ahilene I* 
here thia week in prepwration to 
leave for the *ervlce Friday

ELECT

TRULY CARTER
Tax Aasassor . Collector

• Native Eastland Co.
• Veteran World War II
• Qualified by Training and 

Experience
Your Vote Appreciated!

IM Fat Adv

NAPKINS. i
i\

from the HOUSE OF PAPER! 
Los Angeles, California

W© take pleasure in announcing this new line of 
tion to our stock of office supplies.

I 4 ’
m e rc h a n d ise  in a d d i-

/ - - *" ••*  4P?

We have in stock crepe napkins in the following colors:

• Green
• Black
• Grey

j i f i d i .

i  i
i  i
«at *

. i

1 i 
' i

• Yellow and Brown • Blue and Dark Blu*
• Peach
• Aqua

Pink

W h it *

of course we imprint names if desired

The Ranger Times

T-
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Weekly Schedule 
For $♦. Rite’s 
Catholic Church

Tk* foi.o1

C*Bwh:

Wlfig
for S t

to Nte Waakty
K.c*s lethulu

legs students Wadu«»<1«jr 
■t S o'clock

RoliV<on class for th* 
school *tud*nt* at S:SO p 
Diurador 

Rev Ft Baeemana, pastor of 
St Rito't Catholic Choreh, to *L 
•  >;■ available to ft* *  m format ion

Church of Christ 
* ■  Weekly Schedule

Corey B. looney, minister o f 
the Chorrh o f Christ, Mrequite 

Ruok street* ho* announced

Holy Mom  ovary Sunday morn 
I4S Ok I  o'clock

•OOriltf Bovotfonj on Sunday.
at 1

Study club for tha high achool 
evening at 7

and to rxnlaln the t'otholtr faith nu' m a.rce.a na> announces

Choir pooctioo We.lnea.lay avo 
nSw Ot 1 :4 i p.m 

Study atah for tho Junior CoF

d t«M n > a 'j S o . J
C\/l WdtcA

nt’-'.

: to thoao 
about it  Thia Information ta (tv  
•n without ray obligation what
soever and without p is judis* 
a p iM t any oihor rot igloo

Nezerene Church 
Weekly Schedule

Tho weekly achedulo for tho 
Church o f tho Naaarono, ao on 
nouncod by tho paster, Bov B L. 
Hagar, la oa follow.
School. 10 a.m., 
orintondont. Moral 
am. ;  NYF8.
K vowing Worship, 7 30 p.m

Pruyor mooting ia bold at T 
ouch Wednesday ovsoing t'vory- 
ono ■ I a VItod to attond thorn 
moating*.

Sunday Bible claaaoa at • 
m. and morning worship at IS OS. 
At 4 p.m. thoro will bo visiting o f 
tho shut-ia* and ot 4 p.m. t h o  
will bo at 7 p.m.
Young People ! mooting and Men * 
Training Class Keening worahip 

Monday ot 10 a.a. tho Lodtoa 
Bible t'laaa will moot

On Wad a coda y ovoaing, Bible 
claaaoa will ho hold Ot 7 >0 p ia
Young 
ho at «  p-m.

peop le ! dedvotionol will

rami inSmbTu Youth Rally
| i t  n m * ami *

To Meet In 
Breckenridge

Christian Science
Humanity’a need for effective 

prayer will be empheeitad at
t'nriatiaii Science oorvicoo Sun
day.

Keynoting the leaaon • aormon 
rntille.1 "So. rament”  1* the Gold- 
en Teat from Psalm* (19 :14 ): 
"Lot tho worda of my mouth, and 
the meditation o f my haart. bo 
acceptable in thy aight, 0  Lord, 
my otrongth, and m) redeemer."

Tho importance o f earnest 
prayer to Ood le brought out In 
reading* from "Science and 
Health with Key to tho Scrip- 
lureo”  by Mary Baker Eddy, 
which will include the following 
14:3-9): "W hat wo moat need ia 
tho prayer o f fervent deal re for 
growth In grace, expressed in pa 

meekness, love, sad good 
To keep the command- 

menu o f our Maeter and follow 
hi* example, la our proper debt to 
him and tho only worthy evidence 
o f our gratitude for all that he

Around tho Town 
At Oldon

M rs. D ick  ^Y ie ld in ']

Wedding bell, rang loot Krutoy 
rvenlag at 9 at tho t'hurch of 
Christ in Eastland for Mia* Wan 
da Joyce 'Yielding and Jimmie 
Kay Colburn. Following the re
ception in the bride’s home, the 
couple left for Fort Worth to 
spend their honeymoon at the 
Western Hills.

Mr. ind Mr*. T. E. Talley left 
Saturday for Tulsa, Oklahoma to 
.pend several days with hi* son.

Mr. and Mr*. J C. Herring of 
* Browrnoficld have returned homo

I after having spent a few .lay* 
here with their eon and family,

| Rev. and Mra. Carroll Herring.

Mrs. Alford Nelson, who had 
: spent a week here, returned to 
her home in Bay City early Sat- | 

i unlay. Miss Shirley Matlock ac
companied her.

Mr*. Ethel McKelvain and J 1 
W. of Cherokee visited her sister J 
Mra. link Yielding and family . 
Thursday and Friday. They re- j 

| turned home Saturday.
—

Mrs. Ida Fenton of Odr*>a vis
ited in the home of Mr. end Mrs 
Charlie Mitchell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Hendrick* ’ prior to the reunion.
spent lost Friday sight in Ciaro | ■
with Mr. and Mr*. Less Brown

, and family. b

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McGuire an 
joyed a family reunion at DeLeon 
last week end. Mr. ami Mrs. Hll 
lery McGuire of San Antonio and 
Mr. and Mr*. Floyd King o f Iraan 
had visited in the McGuire home

Mr end Mra Pick Yielding left
Saturday for oast Texas on a ca
rat ion They accompanied their 
daughter, Mr*. Joe Crawford and 
children to Kilgore. Thay had 
visited here for the past week.

CONSULT THE CLABHIFIWO

FLIES COST M U  MONEY!
KILL ‘UK WITH H f  U tT!

J & ?  4

k v  * _____

Church of God 
Services Set

The followiog to the weekly 
schedule o f service* for t h e  
1 'Stuck of Gad. Btrawn Bead and 
First Sk aa announced by tha past
or, Roe. C. A Starks

Sunday School IB a m ; Morn
ing Services. 11 a.ax; Evening 
Fvangaiiatic. 7 pm V P K .  7 30 
p.m Wednesday, and Blblo Study, 
7 30 p m Friday

Church of Christ 
Announcements

The AssoriatMMial Youth Baity 
for tho Clare Baptist Asoortatian 
will meet Saturday night at 7 :M  
at the First Baptist Church. 
Breckenridge The First Baptist 
Church group will leave the 
church at 4:90 pm., and cardial 
I) invite* alt young people o f 
Banger to be present to go to thM 
inspirational mooting

The program will include a 
message by Rev Carrol Herring, 
pastor of the Otdesi Baptist 
Church, and special music is to be 
furnished by the Gtrie' Trio o f 
our church composed o f M 
Sue Watson. Lynda 
and Mannell Rhockey The trio is 
the u m  group which was feotur 
od a* special music at the District 
17 rally day program at I under* 
Baptist encampment June IKth.

A cordial invitation Is oxtand 
ad ta ovoepane ta attend tho aor-
»**ao of .rrh Of ( hr •• C o . A . l J ^  _  I
»hKk meets » (  t t t  South Rusk C d S ’ S l O ©  w ^ d p t

Sr:," Announcements
morning worship sorv wo is at
10:4S sad on Sunday evening ai
7:9# The mid week service is 
scheduled for 7 30 on Wednesday 
evening

114 Pee

Classified

r ta f  N o. 1541

BASKS OFFICIAL STATEMENT OT FINANCIAL 
CONDITION Or THE

COMMERCIAL STATE BARK

The EasUide Heptiet Chapel has 
eat ended an invitation to all those 
who are visit mg ia Ranger and ta 
Umae who hav* no chnreh home hi 
Ranger to attend the Sunday ear 
v woe Sunday School will hagin at 
»>49 a m and the morning wor
ship sorvwi at 11 WO Training 
In  tan will hagin at T: pm and 
the evening warship aorvieo at 
•  M  Claaaoa and 1 'mom have boon 
prodded for all age groups

The poster. Bov Jackie Heath. 
wOl deliver the messages in hath 
tho morning and evening warship

First Baptist 
Announcements

| The sr hod ale of Lord's Day 
{activities for tho First Baptist 
Church begins with the Sunday 
school at 9-4* a m under tha 
general direction o f L  C. Ate 
pheos, superintendent The church 
has a full carps of trained work
er*. ami each age group has a ! 
place in the Sunday school The 
morning worship service will in 
Hud* special music brought by | 
the church's Girls' Trio (Mariaell 
Shoekey, Lynda Forgoson. and 
due Wataan), and a serwMsi by 
the pastor, Ralph Parkins entitled 
"Proriaa* Gifts from ear Lord."

The even i eg activities will be
gin at 7 with the Training Union 
o f which lew is Green is acting 
director The evening worship 
pregram will include special mu
sic and a massage by the paster 
entitled “ In the Presence of 
Jesim ** The public Is cordially in
vited to attend the services o f th* 
church.

Nazarene Church 
Announcements

Colored slide pictures will be 
shown at tic  Church o f the Nax- 
aren* Sunday evening at M i l ,  
concerning the work of the church 
ia Africa. The public is cordially 
iavited to attend ,

AT RANGER. TEXAS
JR the rteee o f business on the 30 day o f Juno, 19b*. pursuant to 

by the Boithlng Coiamaotenar of Toaas in accordance with 
Bashing Laws a f this State.

The Wednesday evening prayat 
Begins at T J *.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

R E S O U R C E S
770,444 XX 1

Dan Krafis
I  Loan* and disrnuats, including overdraft *

Ig  (A fte r  deduction a f — valuation al
lowance or bad debt mat rea l* 

t  United States Government Obligation*, direct and
guaranteed ... .... 1.111.749 01 2

I  Obligation* o f states end political subdivisions .  50.27 4 »X 3
4 1 lt#r bends, note., ■ M B i t  4
I  Corporate stock*, including I  NONE stock in

Fedaea! R*serve Rank ___ ______ ___ _— —  I N I  I
•  Cash, balance due from other banka, including 

reserve balance*, and cash Kama in prm-aa* o f  
collection (including oachanges for clearing

J , houOr! ____,____________________________ _______ ___ 443.34k.no 4
7 Banking house, Of leasehold Improvements ...... . I 40 7
8- Furalture. fist ares, ai d eiftnpment ............. 1.44 4
f .  Othge real rata to owned . . . __ • ........ .. I I  aa 9

I *  Othar assets ______ .■ ........... „ .... .............. 1,193 4fc 10

I I .  Total Reaourro* .........* .................................-  9.417.94191 I I

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Curnman Capital Stock 
ntnrp«

t
t: sas Certified 950,000 0(1, Not

CodUfied ............. ..................
Undivided profits

N G N *

50.404 90
112,433 47

L Capital reserves (and debenture retirement 
/account i ........................ .......................................

I  * (N ot to Include specifically allocated reserve for 
r  . ogpenei . or valuation allowanres)

TiegAnd dapIISits a f individuals, partnerships.

NONE 5

£ and corporation, 
I .  Ttido deposit., of individuals, partnerships, and

2,007,3*3.14

m ' M M O n  :............. . . s : . . . ^ ................................. .....................................  . . . .  .

A. FuhBa (kdid. I*,-). U. B. Govt., state* and polftic
* w w m * " '......—........-.............

P e y M  nt bsoks l excluding reciprocal boiancesi 
IS. OtHB dep - ts (certified 4 caohier’s check*, ^ c .)

^ ^ ^ ^ M d R a i l t i  __________
I f .  BHNBeyihlc rediscounts, er ether ligbdiWes fnr

NONE

174.440 02 4
NONE 9 

l « , « n  .92 10 
XX4XXXXI 11

omt H4Xm.es
NONE 12 

4.742.77 13

TBdRrtJaMllt >es end Capital Accounts 2,417,242 u2 14

FATE O F  TE R  AX, COUNTY OF EASTLAND:
being Aseietant Cashier of (he above nomed hunk. 

I f  that tk* feregning statement of condition to true to

t HELEN PAW LE Y
Bwbocribud and swore ta beforo me this • day o f July. 1994

Nonna Mill*. Notary Public, Eastland. County. Texes

_____(VHtRPCT _  ATTHXT , |
. W A LK E R

lo t

Uni tad Status Conqrosi 
Um tod Statos 
Repreientativo  

17th Comqrosiiona] 
District

DawtocraUc Tickot

TOO MANY POLITICIANS, NOT 
ENOUGH STATESMEN

Many of our pollticiana lack moral and spiritual 

courage.

Our founding Fathars had It and by ita application 

built a powerful, great, and honrat nation.

God haa given ua the courage to push aside our 

atupid miatake*. Let ua. wr the people uae it.

The mistakes of our politicians have led all of ua In

to natinnpl *nd International decay. We are being taxed 

to death for a useless purpose. ,

The give away program and silk hat diplomacy
r  f ♦ |)

should have disappeared forever when the first atom 

bomb exploded over Japan bringing a Godless nation to 

ita knees. This was God’s will.

Since then, we have had nothing but conversation, 
loat our boya in Korea, and our politicians are leading ua 
Into economic slavery.

Rend a spokesman fo r  we, the people, to Washing
ton and find nut where we are being led.

Paid Pol Adv

JOIN YOUR
SEE FOR 

YOURSELF

EVERYBODY
SAVES

AT

T O M M I E S
G R O C E R Y

Hiwor 80 E. . Ph. 9511 
You'll Enjoy 

Shopping With Usl

NEIGHBOR

Flie* can peel 20 Ihi. oR a « t * r  .. *
rob you of 200 lbs. milk per cow in 
a single teaion Worse, they're a 
health hazard to all litettock, poul
try and people.

Protect your proftti and health with 
popular, ea*y-to-handle Purina Fly 
Bait. Fly Bait kills diet (even the 
retiitant kind) quickly, efficiently 
and at low c o m .

Hear and iga Purina't Grand Ola Opry on TV
( t e e  us for time g o d  sfotlon )

R A TLIFF FEED  &
Phone 109 Ranfflb'

' . V g V

• In

The Churches Of Ranger Welcomes You
CUTTIN6 CARTRIDGES

* DEATH AND LIFg ARE IN THE POWER OF THE T0N6UE

VH1S SF3UKS OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING PUBLISH  ED THROUGH 'H IE  COOF’FEIATION OF TH E  LO CAL 
M IN IS T E R IA L  A L U A N C S  AN D  SPONSORED BY T H E  UNDERSIGNED IN D IV ID U ALS  A N D  BUSINESS 
FIRM S:

Ranger Dry Cleaners *
Mao *s4  Jass Waavae

' ^  W *  U F E R IZ *  A IX  GARMENTS

FRONE 492

First Baptist Church
lUIgh K Park!•*, Fa

Tea Are Always W#learn*

Ranger Lumber & Supply
Catvts Brews . Earl 

0 *  To The Church af Yaur Cbaia* 

Every Sunday

Mathena's Flower Shop
Flower* Fee A

~ ■*, 420 Alla* _  Phoaa 144 j r  w

Anderson Chevrolet 
Company

First /dethodist Church
Harm a 9i R Boyd

The Chunk Where Bmrrene h

Winnie's Beauty Shoppi
B it

Clarke Motor Company Ranger Times

i

N ■

/

lie * »


